
fOr the Iti Or
how's comnpfiny i FOr'f
houncing ir. .Idy*
bf crimes the rnogion tt i
and penal; and alle ' a h d exouaiaking said publicati n,"tial incethede
parture of Mr. Lacy, hi Ad earned 'tpa
AIr L had c irculated reportit that he hta
bieen guilty of infam'(us ara d3shohestge()I thi 190th M Lay MvOil lit Meniph1.1from his regiment at Lavaeci, havingre
signed his Lieutenj'ic of tile-Oompanys
boon asiintelligiiiise f ti iiblicahtoi
i Wilson reaelie0d him'iti it-as. MO

btely, howe ver,: lmotuiatm
tected by the compan' is ani esiill HOT
of the light in which th don hside llt
lubliention of Mr.Wilson heynea-ly
ill being his own intimate hcqaihbce
touity and townsmen. n I hai kn6Vii hIl1Intimately. Jeieut2. acy Il en obinsedil
lurlough' int- the purpose f imniedlintel3
teturning hione to m tthe aceuailmt
bnd his accuser. When 6l alr~id in So.
itterville, we learn a iile ine'ciungivat
generally t x Iceted- A !dion Ot he lgtilii
hight or (lne another, bothidrew' their '.bidtols (revdlvers) and' exchangel t o Nhith
the first from ir. Lacy pelding Mr W's,
hrm, aid the teetli his illuis eliher ol

s. titingr teet,

Thile' Planter' Banter' stated that the
t ipsf corn n e1111 cousn arc a completi'lmire in t!.e Alttakuss and Opetlnuan.
1)krisies In St. Mary few of the pianters
b3cept in the tpper .Part .of the parisl
ihike corn to tsell. I'his year they will
bilihave to buy, as will those of thil
lupler parishes. At a proulte salu rcent
ly in Lafayo-tre, a quintity of eorni it it
fiell, sold ptoe doillar per barli'lh lo0t

woik negroes went, at the same biale, as
ow -s $300 (ach.. A planter near Jenie
ret in St. Mary inmle foiur hlieR uf cattoi
und gne third of a crop of coriki

Mir.tr.-The U. S. Ir.opi ait Irntt Moultrie
brderelme time since to promemI top Mh.mico;l hahrs
hemn dtainel by nri.er, to awiit tild retleptiun 0
clothmn.. The clothing 'having atrivedi fihe rhii
South Crolina, has been charterel;annl the troops-.
obiul 254) in nutiller-are now tdialoftit-ci and ths
Vessel Jt to leave, we understanl to nrrow.. Th
llen are Mostly recruited within a fWw imintlu
piast, in the uppiet par.- of' thui State and Georgia
hani are said too I(e as flie a body of.souIIfliers as ail
In tii ervims . With go:l cilling, tinder 1mo expeVimenced- officers dint liave theid int ciartl e, it ma

lie expete tisat they will gid a gdod abcoult, 0
tluemselves.-cina n. Couit. 2rth tilt,

FRIGHTENED TcI DFAT) iy tits nw
N HALTL.---Dot Maititl A tiguettiu HIeredia

thie wealhimlest man 1 id p iait haid beef
otitgrined on necount of not reeeiting ann
tvord ofexpetdition to Chira tiwhere lie hla'

olt a ship with a ea'ntible cargol. aid ves
'Pl arrived at ialan On the 4ih if A uguts

0nd on receiving inmfoaintion hi1t tile retuir
enrie of the resel was t-ortihfoirlcermillions of dollairs! Hertar Iiertdia f.li
stillleily on at chanir and died 'romu the ef'eci
the good news causel hirii.
An adl itks-oan~tr

Wislately senit to leave at ttne bli so i hox
of pilk,~nnd at another si.x live ftoms. Con.
ftused on the-wtty. lie left the pills where
the fuWis should havee gone, anid the fIh
at the piill pl-tee. The flk's wi'o I treived
the fvyt'Is were asteiinisied at reading itnt
t'dommi 3tIning dirctioms: swallaid one cve.

SNotice.
TI'IfE uinde rsigne'd wonmuhl respec Iff2lly iln
formn the citi:-ens of Sumer,n* that he bmu
decl ined runining for ihe Clerksi ip ati ihr
ensuing1 Electlion3. und 131 nthI! take tihis oc.
casion, to e'xpress his sihtvere thuanuks itohuis
friends whio have smo kindly ' forwaurdedl hmi
interest, &c. W. E.' MEJLLETT'.
Nov. I I, l810. 2 if

Public Notiee.
TiE suerbr will attend on Saturday,

time 21st aof Noteurluer, to egajract for the
bsadidingof Iwo firlilges of Ty0 feet (enchi,

itea uuisewauy of Ig20 ynads, and two
Abutments of 51 feet eachm, across thme
RWimnming Peas- Oin Senpo 'O'er Mwami~p;

lihe Bridlges to be built of good anid subh-
utantial materials; .the Bridges anid Cause-
way, to iie 4 1-2 to ,$ (e'[ high tv Abut;9
fnents oif Brick.
Th'le terms of payment made knowzn ont
day of entering in the conhract.

'S. LACOSTE, Chairman,
Salem Board Committee.

!!. SPANN, Chairmtan,
Clatremont Boa rd Committee.

Sumterville, Nmov. 9, 1840. 2 if

PROSPEICTUB
oP -rnM

unDER the above Title, t is proposed to
publish a paper in, thle.Town of Sumiret-willod T~e jpaper wifl be issued weekly,oin the rmring o' etery Wed nesday.It is be'jeged, that Sumter District af-
fordIs ris may capahdhies for sustainittg a
weekly niewsprirperUsa medium of Adver-
isement, General Newvs andi Business, as

* iiy a-f her sist' Distvicts in the State; andi,eentdi ng in thuis belief, we invite, to ou
atolaims, the attention of those, both in
ehis aid the surroundi-ng Districts, whom
may be Iosirous of aidvertising anti see f(i
fa do s0. t is well knowns, that the sup.
. ort .gf a J'per in- generah, dlepends not semuch an the-ma'gnit'udhe-of its subscriptin1ist,.psunohea ver tising pe'1ronage whicl
p1 ma)gre .eve. This is the case in* cities,
in a. .9U1/ry T'wn, howeover,, and District,

as ilnswe mist dpnonthe patron-
.I e 60 of suibkiers 'andh advertisers,We hope he, that'Oarsenterprise wvill nolfail frorn nt of ecaOUt'gemen't.-

A tit~ ption-willdb~,paidi to the Jo.

Bret 0't Tw'14 itrit n

t~aiaj~~rit thed oln ai~q
rles ndl a~ &yRail Rod

- In Politi 46,'F'a 1 li
vmN fitylet,e 'a iulrtkiuA-Itrpti, sty&~ato,1174aridi t

. ersi tWithe princlps nyi si lfeI6 oCerd.epnhtv ietad e

intito the taskan bebu seert ed s
editorati Ijatiteht. It. Is.nt Aeffed
tecessury to make0an- jxosition of the

aift vrley of nanttAlidt' wil) be con
ti t61in the pages I Urpalier; suice j
s~ t n piains willbe'spared to ridei
,,ncceptable visiter fai eVEterfamily, laofiii Ditirit' T''heundersigned trusts, tiat7l elate riilure in the atternpt to t1sinblish

a paler in this place tvill not be permitted
t< .perate unfavoitubly up n his enterprilo.The, p0per will- be printed on a super.Oiail Oheet. .withiieo columds to the page,at ' 'ODibliard anidFifty Cents, if paid inailviance, Three Dollars, at the expirationloif',sistaonilfs,or 'ThreDollirs and FiftyCents, at thieAltd of thre year.

W~~fICLIA Mi K AANCIS,
J'edprdeif' )* Nbisher..

N. l.-=For furt erparticilars, as re-
gards aI~ertibilng.ede reterms on first
page. Ch"immunica tions on btIsiness, &ca1
Ithd substriptions ani advertisements, will
bb reter'd at the fliie'lUf Messrs. Mar.
HANr & RIcIIAnisoN, or at the publishingroom of the pnper,

Subscriptions and advertisements are
solicied.

TI 13k 111ADFORD SPIHINGS

FEMALE AGADEMBYs
The exercises of this Institution will be

resuamed on the 15th of.January, 1847.
The intlerest mantifestel toivartils his en

terprise, has iuhduced the Prinelpl to pur-chaso the establishmenti and fte is now
enagnred in making e~ensive impfovementson the buildings and grounds.The hitacinearfter having tUndergone the
test of tiore than t ialfcentury as a placeof resort for lalth certaiiblv needs nonsev cOMMendialtton. Ani the iYriter (hav.ang a try sitrng consumptive tendency.)frmn his ttn et'el)ente dutifig tle lasivery sevele *inattiOl belietes that the dry-
ness of the nalosphlre fUndera this one ol
the bat thlter, hra Wll as summer resi.dences, thart enm be selected in [lte Southa

iern 'fhlit. As regaris hiealth, econfrifyianti fteenitj frti the influences thai often
retied the progress if young ladies in vil=
lages atand townsi, this nstiatuton presenuapecuiliar advantttagest to %thich may be ad-tell tefinted and intelligefit society in Its

It i' teia pittposb of tlie Priaieipdf tobuild up fa institution in which a tihofingh,and, at the stinem ieinel accomplished edti.
cation niny be obtained; and regarding Olf
-raslna n.ta ran11rinI1* rmiAAAdltes not aim at the fortyuationtand training
of the -moral charneter according to the
spirit-antd pfeeepts of the Gospel, ie will
vaideauvtr ( eductite thu hearts as well
as the ninids and tnanners of his pupils,11and to prepanre them for becoming useful
and intelligent m1embers of society.
Deliec lortidas the Principal to speaktofaaheacompe~u~tey of haimrself and Mrs.

i)i:ot to cotatneat stul an istitution,butt hie p~iti htimstel thtat the Teachers
ensgasgt', nre af thte first order in thseir do.
paurtmena'ats.
A Chitpcel ha:s been peamrd, and the

ytoung ladies will enajay thae adl-antages tofrt'gublar religious~service-s ev'ery Sabbiath~.
Thla: schotlastic yeatr will consist -of teas

rttathae A veentin of two wee~cks will
ben givern froman alhe st to thd~I~alh of May,atnd thte exercises close til the 27th oif No--
vemcanber,

TERMS 'OR TIIN MONTilS.

Futel, Lightis amal Wasintgg $150 00
M tsic--pinnto oir GsuIir, incl u.

hintg Voceal Music rad uase of
Itnstrumaents, - - 50 00

Drawing aadd Pntiataing, . .'30 00
Moaderna Lanmganges-=--Frensch,

Spsiaish, Geruman oft Italian, 40 00
Ir.'f'te tertms, excep)t the fiarnishaing of

Stationtery, will be the s-sme is they.~ have
beent during the presenit year.

Itav. J. J. DUflOdR, MNrs.M.E.DOBUS$,
iSAA(CAUL~I)M. '. Mass MARlY IJORLT.

Dr, Atuz.fi wsill deliver a cotarse of Lee.
tiures tan Chtemtistry aduritng the year, and a
compislelte cemenicV aalnd phiosophticah appraas sti'llibe provjaled fior illiustrating byexp'eriens, the subljects cfi Ihis Lectures.

Insstrue-i-ohl in Vocal Music wtill form
part of the exercises of thae schtool, butnteitber for thisf Chemistry, nr Ltini ansdGreek, wrill therei be any extra charge.-Tflie chaarge of *150 wvill cover all the ex-
penses of a psirpil1 unless she receives in--
structioan in Intstrumaentatl Music, Drawing,or the iffodernt Linguages.

N. 1.--Each yountg Jlady wvilt be expect-ed to have her nanme distinctly marketd on
every arficl'e of her clothing, and also to
'furnish tier own towels.
Nor. 11, 1846. 2 tf

Election, Notic.
IN puarstantce of an Act of thec Legiaslaiture
passeal. i'n December 1839, tin Election forCLEfRK of the Couart of Commraon Pleasanad General Sessions for Sumter District1
wvill tanke place at te usual places of Elec-
tion in said District,- on tlie second Monday,in. Januiary nexit, being the 11ith day 0osaid alontha.

J. M. DARGAN, c. c. P.
Nov . lam4. -- tf,

'~'K

* 7!EKi1 DZOKW0Os!1

r(jSi~e it tic to Ll custp

:10 hh6'e BUG A~td prin iinia 4
l libi2K. DO.avs,

300 loavs Double refined Loaf and Crashedi -:Also, fine-.
-5 bar el dot -

tEsta e:yon TEA Fine lii.

Do.ve-neysud
Ooo~on~:(black Inhalf jt CASI

Powshong (do in half plou d papes
- ag. old dava.COFFEE.f

Laguit-a du-
"aRio. d. od'ad e
crop .~

-foftes Sperm Candles 4~5 and 0 tothe putiad
Bins Adumnantine (in papers) 0 Voilhepound
Boxes Charleston made Tallow 0 to

- the pound
*1 &, 2l1 canisters Preset'ed Saludnj

Sermeticaly sealed

ei Ib. soca iesL ob tes h rm tcal

Jarti'mixed Pickles;cdo.Oherkins, q'ts.and pints
Canisters S'adies(in l) 1 and 2lbs.

each
Layer Rairins, (all clusters;) ZanieCurransts
Quarter boxes MR RaisinaSoft shelle(d Almons
Drums Turkey Fig (small lue)Bordeaux Almonds,- sofl shelled
Bloxes Genoa Citron, presethet wvithwhite sugar
East & Wecst Indlia Groceries assortedJars East L Preservcd Ginger; Mac-

aroni
Whole and grotbnd Dlaek Penner i do;
,Allspice' ' '

Nutmegs, Cloves, Giger Cinnamon
Mace

No. Chocite, prepared Cocoa.tJnderwood's Musti d -in 1-2 and t.4lb.hotiles
Rose8 Water, Lemon4jPlne Apple, Scrawl

berry, Raspberry,and Orgent SyruspsSweet oil, Harvey Sauces' Readin
Sauce

Mtishroom Ketehup;tomato Kctih
up
Poi Vinegar, Stougitttin's BittersJdola Biscuit, Pice Nic, Water; Pilot& Navy Crackers, Lemon dlot
Indigo..

Letter PahE Foolscap'do.; Salt Pe

White Wine.Vinegar; Cider dot
Canisters Dupont's Egle RIle Pow-

erch
- Kegs and half kegs F3FF. glazed do.

A full assortment of Shot,nl sizes200 Sacs ALT, extra large size, and in
order

Nos. 1, 2 and 3 Mackerel, Kitts No.
I do.

TEEOSIECAMDC!EN BAZR,
M. DRUCKER & Co.

would respectfully inform the citizens
of Sumter and the adjacent conatrv, that
hey keep constantly on hand a large andhlendid assortment of
5ENGLISjg, itENNOIK AND AIMMRlICAN

DRYCOODS,
Together with large assortment of
READY MADE CLOTHiNd1

of the latest style, and all qualities.
-ALSO- i

A large and we l assorted stock of .

GRO CERIEiS;
of Ot'ery dlescription, with-

aggiing, Rope and TwiSe,
crockery, IHardlware 4'C(utlery-

-ALso-
A large Stock of IInts Caps, Bonnets1

Boots and Shoes, of all qualities intl pri-
ces, and many-many articles-1 too numer-
ous to irienition.

For sale by M. DRUCKtli & CO.
Camden, 8. C. Nov. 6, 18-16.

Kenatucky, N. Carolina land NM
Orleans Wtaiskec.

4 BbLis. Oh Kentucky Rye WVhise,v;ai
tage of 1830

10 do. Old North Carolina Rtye Whisk,ido. " " low priced
0 do. New Orleans Rectified iliskey

-Ar.0-
50 Bble. New Orleans Molasses
20 " North Carolina Flour, for Rale by

.D[CKSON & LATTA.
Camden,S.C.Nov.,1840.

Bacon an Lard.
PRINE North Carolh~aa iBicon and lGestLeaf Lard, for sale low by

Ca~de .M. D'RUCKEI~& CO.CidnNov. #, 1846.

Saddles, Bridles, &c.
A good assortme~nt of Maddles, Bridtles,Martingales, Wagon and Riding Whips,for sale low by M. l)RUCKER & CO.
Camden, Nov. 3, 1840.

UZ6enI S, m~8 ~ hj(i'lti'-

dr r
p t irt,y ir

users~
ONIAN

noi~ A p11e Chbce6oe ih aukdliterrings.
LAQUORSOdailrdlo iIndy a

celebrated for its so1r1 aa drHlerckenvraili& LOeWC.dJ D-
* it's'C. randiyDo., oHlhi(nNewlon, Gordon &- Murdocks1d Madeira 1
Pale Sherryi a, Mdag 1

Ill Janiaa ad Ci -i'hiskeyYfaskets Chienpin, Cur le assoA *.Monuniaabela :.Whiskey..do. N.01 Redtified do.Bhs. N; -E; Rumi
DoubleBroenSt~out Portt .Dunbers]
- quaris and pints.Satb

" P'l1, , t'eryasiperior In .pitisIladelphii.Pale Alb, in qts ani p'tWard's big grain Rice, strictly piine:2d qtality do.
Goshen Butter,.NUbFIItn Cheese, mildadd rich.-
Pine Apple Cheese, CodfishliinokedHerrmngs ..I.INNos. 1, 2& 3Mackerel, Kitis No.1-do,Extra bleached Spe:m Oil, winitestrained Solar do.Shoe Bladking, Sal XEratus, LondonShred IsinglassCooper's Gelatine, Raspberry Syrup;Stedwljisety do.
Whole, hlgf anld 4tiiIrthr bdxes Soap,all qualities,.
Corn Brooms. boxes TableSat Pehn-
.
d itockets .

Jars Tatnatins, ilt fine syttA full assortment.of CAND1ES of all
adtts; Almond Soap; Fa,cj 6o.:Etra Canal FlIour, whole anl half ble.A full assortmentof-CROCKERY andGLASSWARE.
SEGARS AND TOBACCO.6,000 Washington Regalia Segars-9,00 Lohliiana Florenda Regalia dds4.000 Palme. -dnj do.5,000 Casadores do& do;4,000 La Condordilt do,'0,000 Gold Leaf do0,004 La Nomit do..4..00Lrapig~kcdo.

.8000 Panetellas do.10,000 3-4 Spanisti do:10,000 1-2 Spa Ii
2 Boxes tobacedj2 4

, NTs's $ rand do:
2 " . alson's o:'gMyers 5's to lb. 6.0 " Young's 16's to 1he do;Persons wishinhg to p)urIa*m ItiliGnd itto their interest to d&l1 shdJ examine totthiemselvyes. -

-

DICKSON & LA:TTA1.
Camden, S. C., Nov. 6, 1846.

TO PRINiTERS,
Type -Aboni' and Pu-intes

-Furnishisg W~arehaouse.
THlE Subscribers have opened a NEWTYPE FOUNDRY in the city of NeirYork, wvhere-they aie ready to supply or-ders to any extent, for anykkindp.f JOB orNANCY TYPE, and every Bttitle-no~casary for a Printing Omee.
The Tyr,,-i'ch are cast in new mould.,from an entirely new set of materials, with,dleop counter;e are wvarranted Lo-be'ensur-.passed by any, and will be sold at prices tosuit the times.
Printing Presses furnished1 and alsoSteam Engines of the most approted pat.terns.
N. B. A Machinist is constantly in *i-tendance to do light wvork.Editors of new'spapersr1 who will buythree times as much Iyp~e as their bills

amount to, may give the above six monthstudertion in their papiers, and seund their
paers containing it to the subscribidts.COCKCROFT & OVEREND,Oct. 3; 1840, J Gm. 68 Ann St.

STOENDN.
I/RdM the House of the -Subscriber, a*the 30th of October, a POCKE I' BOOK,
containing, in cash, Forty-six Dolle'rd sud
Eeighty~un-e cents, audd twvo Notes, as fi
In'ws? onle for $220, given by Itvin Rogers,
as Principali and Richia'rd Brown ag Secu-rity, dlatedl February l,-1840: and one for
50, givetito tite subriber by Hleury Peo
bles-date not recollected. All p'Orio-ng
are hereby eadftinde~d a'athst tradidg for

O~MAS MATIfEs.
Sn LerDistrict,Nov.3,1846.122t

0o es and~Pa'v1Iton Water-20 Djozetn Congress Water,- pints10 4" '. quarfa15 " Pavilion " pint.35 " " "- quar~sForsaleby DICK(SON & LiTTA.
.CamdenLI,. Nov.-.- I181-
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